
21 November 1978

SUBJECT: House ;a.ssassinatlon Cornm.it t.e e Inquiry

. 1 0 o~ 17 November 1978!~~ GC p and I attended an .
_ interview conducted by staff members of the House Select Committee

on Assassinations in regard to the allegations of~~~
~~·;·<:;;,;;*,~oncerningthe involvement of certain- individuals in
the assassination of ·Presldent Kennedy ... '. ..

2. The interview was conducted by Mess~s Kennef~ KleIn and
Gary Cornwell and was held in secure spaces prdvided by Mr. Georae.
Murphy, Director of the Senate National Security Dffice~ Both -
individuals are~~~~ .::

3. The interview was conducted under terms of a Memorandum'
of Understanding executed between the Committee and OSD on 15 Novcm~crf
)978 (copy attached):

5. The Corrirni. t tee-.staffe z s were interested Drimarily in Sat 0

~ .-
Stev~~son's recollections in regard to eyents described by ~
~~ in a letter to Stevenson wri.t.t.eri in l'~ay 1978. . .

r " • ., .:~;:;:,,~.::.~~~~ At:-

6 Sg.L· S-'-e ve n s o n br; e -""1 v des c r i bod ~?·~1:;-";:::'.~~"':";:...;~,~;.~,;;"':·E;;-::';:~.,,~;;;.'t!'~~

!!t._1r!~A'
assassination; Sgt. Stevenso.n emphatically stated that he had no
knowledge' of such ~n event, though.in all likelihood; if it haa
occurred, it wouLd have been" w i.deLy known within~ and
the pro:':::>able subject :of ··a-~:;··!.<;=-~ .

8. The staffer~ made no notes and agreed ~o let us review their
report,' for ?urposes of classificatioD 8 on or after 20 November 1978 .

t·

.. -.



90 The staffers remain particularly interested in determining
the name of ,.the. individual..~~,~~elieves relates to
t.~e assassinat:ion 0 They will explore means of determining this
i_nformation to- include the possib~lity of having. Sgto Stevenson
call~nd ask him for the identity {stevenson indicated
his extreme unwillingness to do thiso LTC Graham stated that this
"reques~ would have to'be examined at policy level within DOD) 0

100 If the Committee is able to determine a specific name
vthe staffers indicated that they would "probably initiate a specific

inquiry to NSA-:..to again search our materials 0
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